


                                                       


Timor Polo Ladies Open 
 Tournament Sponsorship Packages 

Tournament Dates: 30th September/1st October 2017 
Sponsorship must be confirmed by Friday 8th of September 

Platinum Package 100% 
What you will receive: 
-Exclusive naming rights to the Timor Polo Ladies Open 
Tournament 2017 
-Exclusive naming rights of your polo team 
-Brand rights/logo on chest panel of team shirt 
-Brand rights/logo on left sleeve of team shirt 
-brand rights/logo on all social media (facebook and 
instagram) 
-Your business name and logo as a major sponsor in all 
tournament printed media 
- VIP parking/exclusive allocated picnic space 
- VIP arrival hamper 
Investment: $1500 



Gold Package 50% 
What you will receive: 
-Exclusive naming rights of your polo team 
-Brand rights/logo on chest panel of team shirt 
-Brand rights/logo on left sleeve of team shirt 
-brand rights/logo on all social media (facebook and 
instagram) 
-Your business name and logo as a major sponsor in all 
tournament printed media 
- VIP parking/exclusive allocated picnic space 
- VIP arrival hamper 

Investment: $500 

Silver Package (Negotiable) 
What you receive: 
-Brand rights/logo on all social media (facebook and 
instagram) 
-Your business name and logo in all tournament printed 
media 
- VIP parking/exclusive allocated picnic space 
- VIP arrival hamper 

Investment:$350 



Trophy Sponsorship 
What you receive: 
- Your business name and logo on all social media 

(facebook and instagram) 
- Your business name and logo in all tournament printed 

media 
- VIP Parking/exclusive allocated picnic space 

Investment: A suitable trophy to be awarded at the Trophy 
Presentation after the Final on Sunday afternoon. 
categories still available: 
- Most Improved Young Player of tournament (1x trophy) 
- Best Playing Pony - A grade and B grade (Embroidered 

rug with your business name/logo) 
- Best String of Ponies (1x trophy) 
- B grade Winners (4 x identical trophies) 
- A grade Subsidiary Winners (4 x identical trophies) 
- B grade Subsidiary Winners (4 x identical trophies) 
- B grade MVP (1x trophy) 

Investment: Trophy (pending approval by Timor Polo 
Tournament Committee)  
For further information on sponsorship packages please 
contact Fiola 0400269016


